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WSU Master Plan
Revised by Board

The academic

a r o a ot the

center• are to be located ln

Wrlgllt stale University campus a broad U-shaped area south and
was turned around last week., east of. Fawcett Hall.
That wUI be the effect, at least,
Tho Learning Center comblnos
of an acUon taken by the WSU traditional library tacWUes with
Board of Trustees at Its regular other tnstrucUona! aids lnclUd•
meeting.
lng computers, audio-visual
The Board approved a pro
equip ment, and television.
posed revision In a portion of
The Creative Arts building wW
the master plan tor the campus. house the WSU Departments of.
It agreed that the next complex
music, speech aru1 theatre, art,
ot bull~Jngs lo be constructed and art educaUon,
s hould be oriented ln ard the
The Leaming Center will be
north, to be served by the re the closest building In the new
cenily opened road w~lch con
complex to the present four 1n
nects t he main quadrangle to
s trucUonal buildings, It Is In
Kauffman Ave., along the cam·
the most advanced stage of. plan
pus• northern boUndary•
ning, although It ls hoped all
Until this acUor. It had been
three new bl1lldlngs will be wider
con<ldered that the main en
contract (It not under construc
trance, trom Col, GleM P.!gh
Uon) someUme during 1970,
way, would always be the main
Two architectural fl.rms have
entrance. The chan€1 was rec been engaged for the Learning

ommended for several r easors,

Including the effect of new hlgh
Wa:/ cml'lructlon (1-675) which
wW channel a great deal of
the master plan, th.al concerned
with the hlgh-dons lly academic
area, of which Fowlder•s Quad
rangle Is now tho nucleus,
sttlnr plans can
be dr~wn

"°"'

lor tm'eo bulldlngs awi-..:-ve:l th1B

year bf the legislature: a Learn
ing Center IJuildlng, a Creative
Arts bulldlnr, and a t eaching
gym:iaalum-nal:llorlum. These
structures, as well as a future
auditorium and a new student

Canter building: Lorenz and Wll
llaMs of. Dayton and Don Hlsalc>.
Associates of. Cleveland.
Plannlng has been underway !or
sometime on this building, using
tunds underwritten by the WSU
l'eo.c_"<latlon In anUcJpailon of the
ralease of state tunds, The State
c ontroUlng Board h:ls since re
leased the mon e y , along with
planning tunds for the CreaUve
Arts bl1lldlng,
The stale lectslature this year
approved some $15 m!Won for
three ~•w buildings at Wright

State.

NEW WSU MASI'ER PLAN ...... L. arrow ls the university center and dorms under coostrucUon,
middle urow Indicates existing acadomlc buildings, r , arrowww be learnlOG cenler (library)
locaUon.

Old Mu3ic Makes
New Scene At WSU

Center Has
Holiday Hours

BY JOE KINGSLEY
GUAI<D!AN STAPF WRITER

The Ulllver s lty Center, cafe
ter ias and libr ary will be operat
ing under r~lsed scheduJes tnr
the Thanbglvlng weelo>nd.
Wednesday, Nov, 26 hours are
7:30 am to 5 pm for the eeoter
and cafetOl'la; 8:30 am to 4:30
pm for )Ook.store; and 8 am to
10 pm for the library, All t he..
tacWtles wW be c lose d on
Thanltsctv1n1.
F1·1day, Nov, 28 hours will be
8 am to 5 pm for the 1Jnlver
81ty Center; 8:30 am to 4:30
pm t or the bookstore; 8 am to
3 pm for Allyn Cafeteria; and
8 am to 5 pm for the library,
Tbe Ulllvers1ty Center cafeteria
wUI be closed Nov, 28,
On Saturday, Nov,29,thellbrary
wW be open trom 8 am to 5 pm
and the Allyn Cafeteria will be
open trom 8:30 am to 12:30 pm.

The Music 311 class wW pre
sent a Collegtum MU.S!cum m

...,,arth
p

Dec. 8, at S:30 p.m., 1n the lower
lounge c\! the Stud ont
inter,
A Collectum Muslcum Is a co
clety dev~ to the performance
at music written before 17o0,
Tho aelactlons to be performed
we:~ wtllten betwoon 600 and
1700, bysuchcomposersasllyrcl,
Palestrwa, Das Prez, and Bin

~ perfor ming wm be Mr..
Pal 01'.ls, the Instructor 0: !h!>

clua, i<a."t H&lnlen, Pat Wise,
Ellza.>eth Schumann, Shi rley
Sl!aru, C I yd e Mellert, Dla.ne
Tribe, l!2Y Coyle, Mart Fre...e,
Jerry Goffe, Mllte P ierce, st.eve
sturgell, Louise Stewart,Warren
Par~r, and Connlo Cr<rN, They
wW be a . . lated by several
students and f acu lt y merr.bera
trom AJ>tloch.

Free Tutors
Freshmen who are encounter
ing academic problems this quar
ter ce urged to make u.'8 at the
University•• tr.. tutoring ser
vice, aponsnred by the oatce at

the Dean at Students, There are
presently 107 qua11f!ed tutors

available to assist treshmen,ac
cordlnr to Laurance Rucglerl,
A&slstant Dean of. Students, who
Is coordinating the procram.
Free tutoring Is ottered In 33
academic neld._ The tutor.a In
clude 1 PhD, 8 persons with
Master•• degrees, 35 with Bache

lor•a degrees, 2? seniors, 17
Juniors, 13 sophomores, and 7
scholastlca11y able freshmen.

EAltLY REGISTRATION NOV, 24 - DEC, 9
BY MAIL OR DROP BOX

NOTICE
Tbe GUARDIAN has
chAl>(ed printers L'ld asks
that atudeots and tacUlty
bear with us as we adJuat
to Oill' oew aclwduJe,

Frosh Offered

PAT OLDS display• new lnltrument tor WSl.l's Music De
partment. The Vlo'.la da Gunba Is a r eplica ol an lnslrument
from the Baroque Period ol the Renalsaance,

WSU PRESENTS.

•

STUDENTS reci&tered during the Fall Quarter 1969-70 should
pick 1q1 their (Winter 1969-70) rectstratlou material.I al
their major department olflces oo the following dates and
times: November 24-25--trom 9 aru until 7pm;NovembP<" 2e-
trom 9 am wtW 4 pm. AB many at\ldents as possible sboulcl
avail themseJves ot this apportUnlty, Students who do not plclt
1q1 their materlalswlllrecelvethemb mall after No.ember 28

'NO EXIT' 
'The Bald
Soprano'

NOV
21, 22

8:30
O.A.

November 19, 1969
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Letters to the Editor
Suppression

It seriously, wey the adamant
desire lo silence It? Does 51JP
To lhe Editor:
presston of an Idea beco.use you
disagree with It generate a heal
Wheo God (In the persoo of thy, l.D'lbla..sed., libe r al atmos
O:hrlst) ~!:'!WOO Ills t.lce In his
phere? i llJnk not. I hQll(' I
tory, tt "'as spot \IPOO, not by would never be so na.rrowmlnded
intellectuals or common men, as to deny another person, no
but by sell-righteous, egollstlcal, matter how divorced his con
arrogant, ond Ignorant religious victions trom mine, the OA>Or
l ea.ders.... men who g:l.rnlshed tho tunlty to state hls convtcUros;
s epuJchres of lhe pr()IJhets, but nor would I, by threatening an
stoned the prophets when they editor --"· ••or I shall person

showed up; men who dccelved.
:simple hearts wlthlalr speeches;
rrien who nppearod righteous out..

wardly, but within wer e tull of
extorltlon and wickedness.
Several weeks ago I was gtven
the O!Jportunlty to write a col

umn, "Christian' s Corner," ln
the GUARDIAN. Its purpose was
lo replllce Dilly Graham•s col
umn wlth ooe mer e campus

oriented. 1 Indeed appreciated
the O!Jporlunlty, and resp.,ctod
ou r

editor' s broadmindedness

and ~~sire to tuve all s tdes rep
r escnted--an uncommon cllat'3.c

terlsUc today,
Noturolly I e xpected some crll
lclsm, but l must admit I was
surprised when lt was so sudden.
It was also surprising to dis
cover that supcrtlclal generau
Ues tolling to deol with the l:;
sue would bo thought lo be cause
to• lhe ocllon odvocoled by U1c
author ot the protest. In !act,
much or the 11crltlclsm" merely
m:i.de assu11.ptlons about my
bo.ckground. The allus ion to a
Southern lJ:i.ckground and ant 1

communlst :issociatlon arc bot.Ji
erroncou~. I was born and r ear
er.I in Ohio :ir.d have rte\•e1· bcon
sc much :is l oos ely :..ssoclatecl

with o right-wing paUtlco.l !oc
Uon. I om not attlllat!'d 'II Ith on;•
religlous or pnlzaUon, cl1urcl1 or
non-donomln.:ltlonaJ mlnls£J"y. I
h.ave s lm:>ly confor mod my phll~
sophy to what I have rallonolly
determined lo be tru\.. c.he Dible.
1t w:is su~csted that U such
:i col\.mn w<!r(' J)Or mltted, Jews,
CalhoHcs, Duddhlst, et c., should
onch h::ivu thclr C\\n col umn.
Shoul d o-o'ory school o! thought
on :i b-UbJect (be ll rellglou!',

ally request equal time lor• • •"
--attempt to destroy a person' s

ch'lnce to write what he believed
t o be the truth,
Why not allow a vestige or "true
belleverlsm" the opportunity to
stale his position? Surely such
an qrchalc philosophy could have
no 1:'"031 etrect on twenUeth
century Intellectuals ! Tllat•s the
rub. The writer o! the letter
knows very well the etrect such
a phUOSO!Jhy can have- -sptrltuoJ
awakening ond growthamongcol
lege students--ond would do his
best to prevent It.
The 'bearded wonder' who took
It upon himself to suppress the
phUos()IJhy of a member o! this
student body ls not untomU!ar,
I!!:' ts an old rrlend ot tho fam
Uy. lie was present (at least
by r ep r esentation) during
Christ's ministry. He was pr o..
sent ln bigoted Medieval Europe,
ru1d he Is present today. J'e ls
a wol! in sheep's clothin{ . He
ls 111.>cr a.l ln hJs speech; he ls
totalllllrlan In his heart. (Seo
~tatthew 23 !or details).
Although the crlUc lsm ottered
was not done in the spirit at
Chrlstlan love, t h!lve r eceived
It gladly ond have done my bc!st
to learn there.trom. .\ny com
ment or coustructlvc crlUclsm
cont2mlng this letter or the
column, °Chrlstla1l's Corner,"
ls not only wElcomed but In

vited.
John P. Mi::Gr aw
History &. Greek

Lan~

In Defense

palltlcol or otherwise) be reP
rcscntod Ln :i paper because some To tho Editor :
wrltor adher es to a JX)rticu.b.r
I write in response to Mr.
phUos()IJhy? This would be ridi
Dis hop's !'liter o! Na<•, i 2 which

culous. A parallel wnuld be my
demanding ot the r cmov:?.I ot a

particular palltlco.lly- orlent
ed col umn unl ess columLs were
dU)y pr«lded !or the s.o.s., the

DemocroU< ond Republican l':lr
Ues, tho John Dtrch Society,
tho Independent Democratic P:.r
t;y, lhe Communist P:i.rt;y, etc.

charged that Student Gover nment
has oot met Its delegated re...

sponslbWlles. Initially allow me
to Intern his ond other s that
otflclal student Government par
UclpaUon in such events :is Vote
1s and the M oratorium I s neither

and pul>Uc announce1.ents? Just
perhaps theJS. G, Is meeting tis
responslbUJUes and the students
of this university are loo apa
thetic lo doanything but occastoo
aUy crttlclzo.

L. M. Harzlnskl
Stud. Govt. Dept.
ol Communications

Putney Swope;
Truth and Soul
DY RICHARD BISHOP

a. h.lp Or . Alvin \Yeesley
to an lncendlary Arab who sum
mons 53,.ran- Saran Wr aplor help,
From

"Putney SwOll8" (Art Theatre)
abounds In outrageous symbol
ism and terrific Irony. Frankly
an.er a st.cond vlewlug t sUll
llaven•t tlgured out what It atl
means.
Putn~y

SWq>e, a t oken Negro ln

a large advertising company ts
opposed to his agency•s prom~
Uon of c tg:irettes, war toys , and
Uquor. \\then the agency's chair
man dies, Putney, the per sou no
one v.ants to be e l ect ed, 1s

elected (!his teat must be seen
lo be appreclllted). lle then takes
chorge, telling the board he
doesn' t plan on rocking the boot.
11 Rocklpg the bent ls a drag; I'm
gonna s lnk ltl"

Suddenly the agency ls Truth
3.Jld Soul and no longer l s ther a
t olten Ne~o but a rew token
whites. Clients can only do bust·
ness with Putney t or $1 mUJlon
in cash. Ethereal Cereal, Face
otf Skin c ream ( u ptmples are
s imple"), Lucky Alrllnes, Fan·
a -Way fans ( ' 'YOU ca1vt eat an
a..lr con diti one r"), and many
other s decide lo do It ond Put
neys•s campailPlS are extremely
success:tul. Even the Pr esident

ot the Unlted States, President
Mlrneo (a midget) tries to get
Pubtey t o advertise ror the Dor
man Six auto (a death trap),
Then there' s Mark Focus, a.
photographer, who has done pic
ture~ tor Hertz, Colgate, and oh,
yes, Agtiew•s twleral. Does the
Pr esident smoke pot? ls a mes
senger boy, Lee Harvey Oswald?
0 Brothers
and Sisters" Ola}'

su ddenl y !eel like glont ants
tram,Ung on men tor a ch3.nge.
Whiles may !eel trampled. I hope
most peaple see more than that 1n
this mm ond maybe the final
scene of 0 Publoy Swope" wlli
never happen.
No matter ~hat the mean.lr.l,
" Putney Swope" ts worthwhile

passlble nor desirable. Since the
seeing Just !or Its humor. Just
government was elected and l.s
don•t let It ca•cb you with YOW'
And why give "equal Ume" to
paid lo repr esent ALL students
groops who are not Wldcr at
pants down.
equally, It would be unethical lo
bck? 1 in no way have been ot
choose sides In such political
!enaive or crlUCO: of any p:irtl
member s ot
euJ.ar rellg1on. I have not been metters . Various
urellgtousl,y partisan."
A quesUon that has be<!n plagu
ing my mind !or the past row

day.J ls wheU1er or not, when
this groat society arrive:, which
we all so e:i.rnesUi' dos :.rc, all
SCh<>Ols ol thought Will be pe!°•

mlttad to propog;>te their con

vtcUons? Per haps a. vesUi:e ot
0 true beUoverlsm," such as 1
(aJY.1 a:>proxlmately 30 million

S. G. were involved ln both events
as tndlvldua1s.
As a re\·erse, S, G. l s then
charged with u maklngdeclstons''

(•s opposed to not making them
ln the a.bove e\'ents) in choosing
such socl:i.1 events as 0 Yow
!" ather•s Mustache." The role ot
S, c. ls to diei.:ldo such non

political matters, Thal ls w11j• It
Is •uPported by student funds-
t u alleviate that burden !l'orn the
oth e r Ame:-tca.ns), ww lrnme
student body,
d.lata\y be suppressed as w:is at·
lnterms rt an all•sed !•ck of
temj)led In the November 12th
communtcatlons tr om student
edition of the GUARDIAN, The
1ovtrnment to the students, may
letter of protest In the Novem
I ask why these U.sues o! "para
ber 12th edition la a.n uceUent
mount importance'* (to quote Mr.
example of an attempt by a.n In
Bishop) like the Code of Recu
dividual wbo bait• a particular laUoos• Hearln(s, senate bear
pbil010Pby, to auppres• It with
Inc•, - · me«Incs with SDP
out de&llnc .,.lth lbt tasuu at Hw>I are lotallt l~orecl even
....,_ U the phlloaopby la ouch wMr> there are artlclu In the
GUARDIAN, po•ttra, leo.tleta,
that DO Intellectual would -

I

New Deve/,opments Found
For Skin Cancer Cure
BY JIM HECK
College Press Service

SAN FRANCISCO, (CPS) -- A
major breakthrough In cancer re
search ,...as announcod her e th.ls
month lealdng a medical find
ing that was not to be r eleased
l or two more months .
Dr. Edmund Klein, chief of the
Depnrtment of Der matology at
Roswell Pork Memorlal lnsU
tute Ut Dutfalo, New Y~rk, could
not keep the .secret: 3 virtual
cure to skin cancer and decl~od
to pre- empt pubUcollono!therv
suJts with lectures at the Uni
ver sity ot Calltornla medical
center her e.
The 1ermatvlogtstrs new tre:i.t

ment !or the entgmaUc disease

ls said to be 90 per cent er
tecttv e, an extremely high cure
rate ror even some common dt..

seases.
Dr. IOeln's cure ls essenllally
lxlsed on the type o! research
l~e Notional Institute o! Health
o! Bethesda, Morylllnd, began
carrying on some nve years
ago.
C3.llcer ts a ma.llgnnncy which
surrounds ltseU with a protec
tive barrier that resists cer
tain bodily emzyrnes that Identity
disease In the body, Since the
cancer ls never tdentltted, the
body never genero.tes antibodies
t o deal with lt. Cancer tissue,
per se, can be erradlcated by
nor mal bodyantlbcxttes, the pr ob..

lorn bas been to get tile b<dy lo
recognlze that cancer ls Indeed
alten Ussue.
AB long ago as 1960 the NTH
began !ntecting white rats with
lntluenza In the h()IJ8 tho! the
antibodies generatQ!l to ward ot1.
nu would also destroy the can
cer maltgnancy. In rat.s, ln 196:S,
the experiment was successtul
and triggered wide- spread spec
uln/Jon that all concer wouJd soon
be cured, But when experimented
on humans, the cancer was not
curtolled. The parallel thatexls
tad between rat nu and rat can

cer was not the same as between
human tlu and human cancer.

D:-. Klein has relined the tech
nique. Essentllllly, cerlaln types
ut dr"gs, usually In the torm or
a moist lotion, are applied re
peatedly to cerlaln areas of the
arm unW they provoke an aller
gic reaction. After that, the do
sages are reduced unUI the al
lergy disappears and the body has
developed Immunity to It. In 90
per cent of. the cases, the skin
cancer also disappears and the
lesions heal up,
The treatment ls relatively In
expensive ond Dr, Klein claims
the cure could be begun by many
physicians lmmedllltely,
.--~--------

RENAULT
of DAYTON

Y-r·End Cleora......
'• • fll•NAULT8
•• Nerth Main 9L

NEW YORK TO LONDON

SUMMER VACATION TRIPS

I

N O W FILLING
ROUND TRIP $169. SMALL DEPOSIT ANO PAYMENTS
- - - S E ND FOR FREE DETAILS.- - - - - 1

Student Globe Roamers
Box 657 5 Hollywoo d , Flo rida 33021

BLOOD DONORS

Cash Paid •

•

$10.00
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
p . ,..nt&I ConMnt N.c. . .ry -

M"• •• 11

DAYTON BIOLOGICAL INCORP.
224. 111s

111 £. Helena

WAS LAST THANKSGIVING A BUMMER?

II

'THE THIRD SLICE'
WEDNESDAY

NOV. 26th
TOPLESS
REVUE

(Sl .00 A Piece
At The Union)

BEER

fROM9- 1

NOV. 26th
First 50 Girls
Admitted Free

-With The Plctorlan Sklffu l s 

A Party Presented by

S lgma Tau E psllon

•

Novorru.ei; 19, 1969
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Psychedelerium Tremens

Remomber when HIPPIE meant

•

PlfRt<INC:-Sl"rfc·u

When SQUARE meant a 90degree

re~

~le form,

you .'

~E DNESDAY,

NOVEMBER 19
G:OO •• 8:00p,m,-studenlCenter

And COOL was temperatur e not
big In the hips,
And a TRIP Involved travel •In quite warm?
When
ROLL meant a bun, and
cars, planes and ships?
When POT was a vessel for a ROCK was a. stone,
And HANG-UP was somelhlng
cooking things In,
you did lo the phone?
And HOOKED was what Grand
mother's rug might i)!) VO be.en? When CJUCKEN meant pOJ117y1
and a DAG meant a sack,
When FJ'C was a verb that meant And JUNK, trashY casl- olfs and
mend or repalr 1

And BE- IN meont simply exlst
lng somewhere?

old Uri c- a-brae?
When JAM was preserves that
you spr ead on your br ead,

When NEAT meant well- organ

And CRAZY meant batty, that ls,

ized, tidy and clean,

'loo.rd Meeting, Conre;-enco
itoom ,:n, Unh•e.r slty Center.

7:00 - 10:00 p, m. - Unlver slty
Women' s Cl ub Meeting - Room

#378, Allyn Hall.

not right In the head?

And GRASS was a ground - cover,
nor mally green?

When CAT was a f eltne, a kitten
grown- up,

outdoor s in a tent,

And PAD was a s oft sort
cushlony th.Ing?

went?

When GROOVY meant turrawed
with channels and ha.Hows,
calling him GAY?
And BIRDS were winged crea When DIG meant t o shovel and
tures, Uke r obins ,,,ns swallows?
When FUZZ was a substance

lhat•s nutty like lint,
And BREAD

comes rrom bak

er ies, not Crom the mint?

Wor ds once so sensibl e, sober
and ser ious?

Sigma Ta u Has
Topless Revue
Sigma Tau Epsilon Fr aternity
will hold lls thll'd annual Thanks
glvlng Party, "The rhlrdSUce,••
on \\ cdnesday evening, Nov. 26,
in the Student Union. This has

been wsu •s

btgg~st

spa.do In the d irt,
And Ptrr- ON was wh~t you dld
with a shlrt?
When T OUGll descrllK'd meat
t oo unyielding to ch<!w,
And :\tAKING A SCENE was a
rude thing t o do?

12·00 Noon - 9:00 p.111. - 1U1on Economic Education - Guest
Speakers, Clnrls \\':liker, Under
Secretary at lhc Trc~ury ot
the Unltt.'CJ St:\l(•S, J.mt Ur. ~l L.
Frankel, Dlrlclur or the Joint
Council on Fcouomtc Education,
linlvcrsltr Ct!nter.
7:00 - 9:30 J>. m . - Honors Sc111
lna.r, llii:h School Juniors, "Al>
slr:lct Cvnr..pt:- or ~lathc mat 
lcs" l.Jy \\'11ll.1m E. C~1xige,

And making the FREAK SCENE
like PSYCllEDELmIOUS,
It's GROOVY , M.AJ'I, GROOVY,
BUT English It not•••
Me lhlnks l hal the language has
gone straight lo POT!

Happy Thanksgiving!

opec dance

sl11ce ll was coocelved In 1967.
1n lhe past, the donce was hel<I
: t the b.tcrno In Dayton. Tills
year •hose who attend wlll bo
ent ertained by o. taplcss r evue.
The dancer~ wll! per form the
"Sigma Tau stomp" to music

provld'ld by t11e Plclorlan Sl<lf
tuls. The llrst SO e:irJs v.'hocome
stag will be ad n1llled Free to
the donce,
Th• r.aUAROIAN I• p11btl•h•d

w•••v

•-

Two11iy or the members en1oycd
:i hayride !'iO\'Cmbcr 8th whtch
was follov•od l.Jy a bonflrc and
refres hments. Prior t·J the hay
ride, the ad\'lsor, Or, Rita Tuton,
sern.l.CI a chill supper at her

home.
.As a !ommunlty scr\'lce the cluh
has now wxlerbken the prOJect
to leach typing lo the Speci"I
OCCU{XlUonal Work AdJUstmcnl
Group, a class at Groene County
voc:iuonat School. Dl!rcr cn l
members i:o tlach day to lcacl
this Cl:l':tS.
A me111bcrshir1 poster c::i..n br

towld on U1c first noor In
ett

nan.

~Ull

Pick up an lntormatlan

sheet there and U you have any
questions or wish to joln th.ls
worthwhile organization, co11t.act
Dr . Tilton In 473 E. rnllell llall,

Hoorn ff:?<i7, .\11}11 lb.JI.
1

7:00 - £1:30 11.111. - Honors Sem
in.u·, lli~h School Seniors, 11 llos
lll" Sp.1 cc Envlronmcnl'' by
Prurc~sor

by w ,1gh1 SH1• Un tv...-• ltv.

L. Eca.ns, Physics
Dcp.1rt111cnt, AFIT, Room #~10
\hlh:tt Hall.

nnu.\\'.

XO\'Dllll::R 21
R:30 p. 111... Thi! Department of
&. Theatre pr esents Eu..

call 4:16-6650, e.a 1, 538

t.:1.'lh.' 1011\.'SCO'S "The 13.'lld 5o-
pr .1nCY ' .ulll Jean Paul Sa.rll·c•s
··:'\o t:xlt" Oclman Auditor ium,
Tickets $ 1 . ~0.

8:30 - 1:?:30 a.m. - Dcta Phi
0111t.i~.t L>.u1cc 1

4:00 p. 111. - J"outL1Jll, allC3.lllPUS
pl.1y- off.

Rott.rt Arnold

. Leonard Fornalll•

Jon B•ai allon, Ann M ~on•v
Joe Klng.l•v. Toni lonon•.

P•nv e • ...,.,. G •rv rrv

r

9:00 a. m, - 7:00 p. 111. - Ear~·
Rogtstrallon
12:00 - 2:00 p ,m, - Cll!ll 6 Chcvv
.\ll education 111aJ01·s invited, :it

the center ln lower 10\Ulge.
TUESDAY, NO\'l::MOER 25
12:15 p. 111, - ~tovtc, "Flight
Apollo 11,'' sponsored by En
cineer i.n& Club, 101 F:lwcett IL'.lU
one U1!n dime.

12:00 - 12:45 - Ski Clul.J mcellnc:
9:00 a . 111. - 7:00 p.111. - Regis

tration pick up,
WEDNESDAY,

NO\'l::~llJEH

e.::r..'t' 't"'t.clr.•. Jo Ann G•ller
Jim
Oou9Sn111h
M1lr.e Harru. Jim G r-"'1

L.,.,_1•".,·

Or Alt•n Spe11er
Ch•rl•-. Corn•tl

f(JNNY YOVRE A GIRL...
ONCE AMONTH YOIJ fEf!. LIKEA

~
You're not ~s mini a.s usual? h 's only temporary,
you t ,o.,., A monthI)' problem. Dut who cares .""hen
you ha1e that puffy, b:o>tcd, "Oh, I'm so fat feeling">
TRENDAR, th.a t's who. TR£NDAR'l l help k~p y~u
slim as you are a ll month tong. lu modern d1ureuc
(w11trr·reducing) action rontrols rcmporary pre·mtn·
11rual weight gain. (That can be up to 7 pounds!) Start
taking TRl!NDAR 4 to 7 days belore 1ht111ime. It'll help
make you look better and feel better.

TR£N{)AR_fftt1AKES 'fT){JGl.Af) roukE AGIRL!

2G

Si gma Tau EpsUon oPCn Th:inks
g:iviu(! Pa.rty.

9:00 a.111. - '4:00 p.m. - Regis
trallon plc~ up,
L:lst day of cL'lsses - Th3nks
giving vacation heg1.ns.

4 :30 p, 111, - GUAHD!AN dlstrl
uled In tronl ol Library, Cate
ter la and tra1t entrances.

ALBERT

MKkle Cornett

Cartooniu ,
S1r•t . . , . . • . .

Achu101
• •• •
T.chnk:al AdvltO•

l'nhcr sity Cen

ter.

Jannol•• G aylo•
Wah lllou11on

Sportt Editor •.

Sportt rtC>o•t~•
P1'101091eahan

MONDAY, NOVl::MUER 24

SJ~t..>ch

Th• GUARDIAN oHlc:. . ..-..: locat.c:I 1n r oom 761 Allyn Hat:

Man• ., o Edhor .••
But lneH M~n•9'1' •• • •

11:30 :i. 111. - "Wright Sbte and
You'' (Channel 2) Youth For um,
Panel of WSU Students.

lne

The GU AROIAr~ I t • n•mbef ot ttle lnter-coll9f,1la1e p reM end •he Coll9Qe
Pr• • SeNk:e , lnt«n•tlOf'l.t 90d National adverut.lng " pr1nt9d fhraugn
•tOC:•etlon wlrh N a tiori.i ~ducatlonal Ad\.le111tlno Seniic:a. For ..:IYeft•••ng

Editor , • • . . , ••

u.

SUNDAY, N0\·£~1lll::R 23

THE INCREDIBLE
- · -"BORN IJNDER A BAD SIGN"-

oPlr,:;)nt ex p r"Md h~•l n fllr• ttto.e ot the 9d11orl•I boerd •"d tio not
n..::1tu•rlly r•fl..:1 th• eHl ludft or .>p1n10"1t of th• f .c:ulry or .c:lmlnlnr•don

lnfOfm• ~o n ,

Phi Beta Lambda
Needs Members

8:00 p;m, - 12:00 ~Udnlghl Cottee House, Sponsored by tho

8:30 p. m. - The Depart111c1!: ol
Speech & Theatre presents 
Eui:cnc IoncscO"s "The O.i.Jd
Sopra.110'' and Jean P3ul S.'tr
lrc •s u No E xit" Ocl m ..'\11 1\ucH
t or lum, Tickets ~J .so.

11u;t )tooting or lhc Ol .l0Cotu1cll

When WAY OUT meant dtsto.nl
and tar, far Y. ..t ay,
And a man couldn't sue you for

Educauan Tc:ichers

Meeting, Con.torcnce Room fl 11
Unlver slty Center.

10:4!; - 12:00 - RAFAEL RUIZ
TO SPEAK, Room 201 Millett.

Hall,

And POP was that weasel that

Dustncss

Student Govcn unenl - Lowor
Jlc:i.rth Loun go, Conferonco
Rooms Ill & , University Cen
t er.

2:00 p. m . .. Films, 202 :\Ullctt

ot.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBEl_l 22 .
9:00 .• ll:OO a . in, - D:lyton Arca

HURSDAY, NOVEMBEH 20
9:30 a , m, - 12:00 Noon - Under
graduate Pelllla1s Meeting 
Large Confer ence Room, Exe
cutive Wing, Allyn llall.

12:00 - Enginoer lng Club meet
ing, r oom 309, Fawc(.•lt lL'lJI.

1

When lights and not people wer e And T EA was a liquid you dronk
TURNED ON and OFF,
from a cup?
And the PILL might have been When SWINGER was someone
what you took for a cough,
who swunc- ln a swing,
When CAl\[P meant to quarter

CALENDAR

WEEKLY

W.. A'-"""Y• Ftfllll

By Jane Goodsell

-----ONE

KING

NIG~T

ONLY!----

Albert King, nationally known Memphis blues
guitarist wil l blow your mind with the unbelievable
sounds of his guitar, Lucy, that have crazed
crowds from the Fillmore East
to Berkeley, California.

MONDAY, NOV 24
8:00 pm & 11:00 pm

Kelly Holl
Antioch College

TICKETS : $2.50 IN ADVANCE $3.00 AT DOOR
Mail orders to: FAR-OUT PRESENTATIONS
BOX " ll', ANTIOCH UNION
YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO 45387
Specify which show you prefer to attend and
enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope.
Late ordered t ickets will be held at door.

November 191 19e9

GUAlUlIAN.'

PAGE4

Seat Filled

WSU Sports

Student Body President Cary
Hunt announced on November 11
the appointment ct Miss Muriel
••Lynnett Bartholomae to be a
member ot tho student Senate,
Miss Bartholomae Wlll rut the
unelCl)lred term ct.departed sena.
tor Mick Maney.
Hunt· said that he felt Miss
Bartholomae would br ing a now
kense of creativity to th& Sen
ate. "In Rl1 qilnloo, Lynne can
help the student senate recover
much at Its lost spirit at lnlll

Engineering Club
Los~s "Nose Bowl"
On satur day, Nov, 8, the En
rtneerlng Club met the Faculty
of the Science and Engineering
Department In the llrst annual
"Nose Bowl" touch football game.
The faculty crushed the student
q>posltion with a wealth of pun
ishing

TAG, YOU'RE frl The GenUemen o! the Nose Bowl strike
,!igal.;l,

defensive ma.nu ever s,

shifty tactics, and psychol ogical
wanare. The students were shut
out with a tinal scare at 10-0,
The faculty prevented the Club
fr'om even getting within scoring
dlatance · during the llrst half,
6ut' the .Clu~ mads a come-back
with a magnltlcenl drive for the
end zone during the second. Un
fortunateJ.y. the !acuitywas heard
to growl the fact that tlnll1 esams
wer e near, this I .ill Il)O~e po wi
nerved senior QB Bill Dacey that
be lost tha • ball 'to. :raculty and
was unable to regain. h1$ 'st""J.y
composure for the remainder of
the game.
The faculty squad, Quarterback
ed by or. Wood. and. Mr, Rice,
made their touchdown during the
first !Ive minutes at piny on a
pass to Dr, H~ msky, who made
a sideline run to sc~e. The
Faculty then l<lcked for the extra
pob t, and later l<lcked a lhree

j>otnt goal to r aise the score to
10 and end the scorlnc for the
game,
The sh:cl.ents wore cheered on by
!he wlldl.y eGthuslastlc ~elllng at
Davo Corelll and BUl Goo:l•s huge
HuSky, 1'he f ood and beer was
well reu lved by both teams, per
haps because at the forty- slJ<

degree weather. Ever eager for
r evenge the Club has scheduled
another Nose llowl for Aprll,
with a non- senior team, whlle
the faculty vow that th<ly shall
win again, or elseJ

The first at two Team Sessions
wUl begin Nov. 20 as the princi
pal•, superintendents and assist
and superintendent ot N o r t h
eastern Ccru.oUdated School Dis
trict (Clark County) pack their
bags and head f or a weekaoo
retreat at Huestoo Woods, oo
Acton Lake,
It's all part ot EducatiOD 591, a
graduate seminar In educational
administration at Wright State
University, And ll'i. all part of

at

EEE-YAAH I Karate
theNoae Bowl?

FOOTBALL
STANDINGS
GREEN LEAGUE
w
1 Knock outs
5
2 Rats
5
3 Marauders
4
4 Sigma T•u Epsilon 3
5 Rebels
2

L
1
1
1

GOLD LEAGUE

w

I Captain Crunch
2 Beta Phi Omega
3 Deeans
4 The T.D. 's

6
2
I
0

L
0

WHITE LEAGUE
I Jetster s
2 Untouchables

2

Rumblers

0

3

w
1

3
3

3
4
3
L
0
I

ALL CAMPUS SPORTSMANSHIP
I Bma Phi Omega
3,60
2 Jetsters
3,50
3 De=s
3 ,00
Rats
3,00
Rebels
3 ,00
Sigma Tau
3,00

me111ber would have a speclttc

tendency teamn within U1eNorth

!Unction le:idlng toachievement at
the goal at a new car design.
The superintendent at the group
would coordinate activities, not
direct.
The two retreats, a modification
at the sens Ill v lty training
technique, will each replace two
ot the moothly class meetings.
The co u r s e was established
through the lnlllation ct North
eastern Supe rintendent of
Schools, Charles stephens. All
10 admlrilstrators are enrolled In
the thr""- quarter-long course.

eastern district.
The administrators wUl discuss
specific problems w!thln the dis
trict and enjoy recreational acU
vlUes, In addltloo, the week<md

w 111. include •'bull sessions"
whu:e group member s j ust ex
change Ideas lntormaJJ.y,
Course instructor Dr. J:lmes A.
DUlehay ct Wright State wUl
attend the weekend retreat, the
ti r st of t w o planned for the
course. Tvi·o experts 1n the com
munlrotlon process, Dr, Robert
Beynon and Joseph Schlotterer,
WUl also part!c1J>ate,
Dr. Bey non, Director of Re
search and Devel opment In the
College ot Education at Bowling
Green lJnlverslty, wUl be deal
ing with p-ouP processes, Mr.
Sc~lotterer,
superintendent
ut Crestline Exempted Village
Schools, Is completing his

clear to cover the last few gamee,
~ it was good enough on Moo
day and Tuesday.

IJD Moo.Jay, Nov, 10, In the
White (powderpult) Loague, the
Untouchables met and defeated
Ille Humblers 8-0, The Humblers
played tile game with a tr~le
bandlcap: the!: coach was mtss
lnr; their ticker was out for the
ffa&Oll w ith a broken wrist:; and
they on!y had eight players on
Ute neld.
The Rumbl e.rs won the toss and
choee to receive the klck-atr,
They weni unabl• to ;ialn a llrst
d0\ltn1 a.nd were forced to kick.
The Untouchables' captain caught
the bal! ond ran U fifty yards
down thr neld for th<I first, and
on!y lo<.ch<lown at the gama, The

Untouchab:es W6re al.so able to
run the ball acro.u tor the extra
points, The Humbler s then aettle<l
~own and played a better pme at
:.au, 111'&VtnUng the Untouchablee
'lrom even gettlnc within scoring
dletance ot the coo.I, but were
unable to move the ball much Cl1
their own. Tbe Rumbler• were
anable .o make their flret fir~
dow untll the mldclle ot t b o

secood b::alt.
Last Tuesday, Nov. 11, TD's
and Deca.ns battled to a close
tlnlsh1 wi th tM TD's winning
16- 22, The Decans madetJ.ellrst
touchdown of the · game - their
nrst attenslve touchdown ot the
seasoo - oo a pass play from
Larry Cecil to Tom Thompson.
Both teams relled beavlly oo
passing during the llrst halt, ..00
the Deeans cootlnued to do so In
the second, b\lt the TD's begam
alternating between passing and
running plays, and t his proved to
be the winning combination.
During the final three minutes of

all-h•••

the game
broke loose
oo the t!eld, Roo Sobaurer ot
the Tl>'s ran around the end on
a broken peas play and cootillued
to run past alx de.tonders for a

forty-nve yard touchdown. Mike
PWU.,s then ....,, In for the extra
point.a after receiving an atr

b a la nce throw from Ron
Schaurer. The Decans then re
talll>ted with a seventy-two yard
pass-and-run touchdown plaJI
from Lury Cecll toTom'l'honlP
aon.
With l ess than a minute left to
plaJ', the Tl>'a p\11 on a bli push
traveUnr from lll•lr Vlfl1 twenty
nve ~ line to the end-Z<lllll
In ool;y two puses. Tbe t!'"'1
WU a !ori1•8lx yard b0ll1b

from Schaurer to Bob Sewert.
The TD's also m3do the extra
points OD an •nd- zone pass to
Dave Cupp,

SPORTS
CALENDAR
SPORTS CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19
Green League Pl ayr:tt, 4 pm,
Field 1.

The SBP SaJ.l 'that appointment
would be referred to the Execu
tive · Committee for action. It ts
expected that there wm be no
d.l.tflc·J!ty In winning Senate con
fir mailon at the appointment.
Lynne, a sq>homore, ts a Fair
born resident. st.e Is a speech
'lducatloo major.

doctoral dissertation at Ohio
State Unlversl cy OD the concept ot
the superintendency team.
In the course, admlnlstratlon Is
approached trom the "collegial
theory ol. management" view
point, where each team member
contributes lo the total goal ct
the admlnlstrative unit In terms
ct his own specific upertl.se.
For example, constder a P'Ol1P
from the automobile Industry as
signed to design a new car. Each

a plan to develop a osuper1n

INTRAMURALS PUSH ON
DESPITE BAD WEATHER
I.;::t -.;-~k the touch foot.ball
Intramural& went on, despite the
cold, ralDy and snowy weather.
The weather was such that this
reporter could nc.t ....., his way

aUve."

Team Training Plan
Has "hull sessions"

lay away
now tor
Christmas

FRESHMAN ENGLISH
Every student wishing to regis
ter for English 11, 12 or 13
during Winter Quarter who has
not completed the placement ex
amination must do so to be as
sured at placement In the appro
priate course. The eX1\11linatloo
wUl be offered on November 17,
1989, at 12:45 p.m. In room 112,
Qelman Hall. Any student who
has colllJlleled the esamlnal!Cll
wUl be assured of an opening
ln a section at somo ilmu which
does not codllct with the rest
at his schedule, provld<>i that
be does the following: J.Lrt two
alternate sections oo the locator
card. No attempt wUl be made
to r esection Jtudents who de
not !Is{ alternates. U both the
preferred secllons and alternate
sections are unavailable, the stu
dent wUl be notlt!ed by the Reg
tstrar•s omce and should ma1oe
an appointment to see the chalr
man ct the departmentto arrange
tor plac<iment In an open section.

give her a

Diamond
romise Ring
~

1

., Gl!ll-ART

Show her you care with a
Gem-Art "Dia.mood Prom
ise" rlni•••the promise ot
p-owlng love. In 14 karat
white az yellow gold•• ,set
With a nery dlamono. When
7ou select her real engu;e
ment ring, ber promise ring
I s worth tull purchase price
In trade,

~~=RING 19.95
Colonial Jewelen

_____

136 N . MAIN ST.

Exclusive Do!Vntown
Keepsake Dealer
Next to Victory Tlleater

_....

FRIDAY, NOVE~mER 21
All Campus Playoffs, 4 pm.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24
AU Campus Cha1J1PS versus the
faculty, S:30 p rn,

First National Bank

TffiS PASr WEEK'S SCORES

FAIRBORN, OHIO

Ca:>laln Crunch over Rebels, 16

8,
Rat.a over Knock outs, 7-8.
T,D,'• ovor oecans, 16-12.

Jetsters over Rumblers1 1-0.
Marauders over Beta Phi, 7-0.
Captain crunch over T. D.•a,
43-0,
Marauder• over SlilllA Tau, 26

0.
Untouebables over Rumbler•, 8·

o.

MEMBER
FEDERA~

RESERVE

SYSTEM

MEMBF.R FEDERAL
DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION

Phone 878-8681

